
SOBER THOUGHTS FOR SOLEMN PtOPLtLebanon Express. AT COST!MONTAGDE SANTIAM :- -: ACADEMY.
ir.Ax.i, Ti-:i- i jji2iivm wept. tntn.

Latin, Greek, Mttthemmics, Sclonceaand History Taught.
AND COMMON BRANCHES.ALSO BOOK-KEEPIN- G

TERMS 60 to 75 cenU per week.

WHEN VIHITINO .3L.X51V Y.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

MAMMOTH

FALL CLOTHING

lUUnVNHVlLI.K llllh7F:.
Claud Iicniaster went to Sclo Mon-

day.
N J Ul. e cittue down from the mines

Monday,
Utile Hurry Wlndom has been quite

sick lately,
Jo lUgga ittuiiml from the muim-tnln- a

Monday.
The shttigte mill at Coburg burned

Saturday night.
Marlon Powel la mi tiering from an

attack of fever and ague.
Mr lieu net U learning the vhoto-grnph- le

art under J A Winter.
TheKWMl'o mude a heavy ship-

ment of good Tuesday morning.
Joe While bought of Hob Sanders a

house and lot on Monday of this week.
There was n lecture on "Bible Inter-

pretation" given In the City hull Mon-
day evening.

Mm White went to Portland Wed-

nesday to tho opening of the Indus-
trial Kxiosltlou.

It A Sanders has returned, after it
summer's ramble, and will again settle
down to business.

Itev A J Iluusaker occupied the pul-
pit at the llaptlst church Sunday
morning and evening.

S J Wllholt Is soliciting money for
the church edifice soon to be built by
the M 13 Church, Houth.

Ill the language of mytho'ogy, 'Louis
Drake is vulcanUlng; In other words,
he Is learning the blacksmith's trade.

Mr Jennings of Portland, who has
been visiting his brotherdn law, Mr.
Warner, returned to the nietroMUa
Tuesday.

ltnd muster White Is continually
adding to the force of railroad earjM-n-ter-

C I Drake joined the company
this week.

Mr. Langworthy returned to Port-
land Monday after having witnessed
the completion of the Calapoola trail
to the mines,

Dr Curl, Curran Cooley and a Port-
land man are huiitlm,' In the moun-
tains; with what success, we will learn
In a few days.

Tho Oxford mill, which was some-
what damaged by the spring freshet,
now rests on a solid foundation nnd is
grinding vigorously.

The North Hrownsvllle school open-
ed Monday with an enrollment of 114.
There were (V5 pupils in the llrowns-vill- e

school on the first day.
Peter Hume went to Portland Satur-

day on business for the K W M Co.
We understand that this company ere
fitting up another store room.

JllR Morel.Kk and J II Waters left
fr Seattle the first of the week. We
understand that they will embark In a
general merchandise ltuhea. In Kirk-bin- d,

a suburb of Seattle.
Our old friend Eley, Wood has re-

turned to the narrow gauge. Kley for-

merly understood the gauge of the O.
Hy., having lieen among the com-

pany's most trusty employes.
Many of Crawfordsville's citizens

are laying claim to the valuable Umber
lands altove Huckleberry. That fore-
runner of civilization a wagon road

Is being built iuto this (section of
country.

--AT

E. BLAIIV'N

NEW STYLES!

Also an Elegrant Stock of Cloths In Merchant Tailor-
ing Department with Frst-CIa- ss Tailoring.

S. FY BACH'S

lew Corner Store
IS IN THE BUSINESS CENTER STILL.

The public school house on the south,The pajier mill on the north,Tlie big planer on the east,
And the depot on the west,

Makes the Corner Store the Hub
Olt CENTEIl Of GUAl'ITV.

IT IS A NEW STORE !

D. TOR BET, A. M

Principal, Lebanon, Or.

OK- -

NEW PRICES!

' J A A A i

goods or cjuarrels with his

for Bargains
-

DRESS GOODS,

you well.

O V ,
OREGON.

To Malta Itoora fur My

Spring and Summer Stock

. DRY GOODS,

FUBK1SHI8G GOODS, iXD ROTIOHs

I WUJi VJLXWV QUT MV

Entire Stxk of

J3oot & Shoes

Now U the Tim to

SECURE REAL BARGAINS.

I Propose to Have

Leading Dry Goods Store

In the Valley.

MAIL ORDERS
1'rumptljr attended.

W. K. READ,
.Vlltttti-- , Oregon.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

In the t'lHiuly Court of I.lnn (iKinly, Oiffon.
In the matter of the estate 1

fh-rr- e II. I.lsvtt. Ict-iwc1-. j
KHTI K IS II KM EH Y IVFM THAT TitI 'I nifl.r-ltn,-.- l. tlw duly aiolnled, qualified
" tniK r.rmn oi tne uinx win atij irwfa

inciil aud rMale nt ie.ve It. Lira-It- , drrmwl
In imrxiMiii'e of Ihe tcrnn f the tnt m ill am)

nt mi i tUifH-f- i. and In nirthi-- r

an onler tt the alxive-ent- ti led Court
uoiy nittiiu aim etiu rt- -i or reeunl In the al

fau on the 9th da of Jannarv. lfin
will 1 al auction al tlx. onirt hmx dour la tlie
city o a many, in I inn enunty, ttregon, ou
Hatarday, the 4th day of October, 180
Al Hie htr of 1 o'clock P. it. nt sakl day, lo the
niiriH'i ii tm ouioer ior cam in tiaim, the lot
loniiie dcwrilnd iinntrtT.t 'mimeiii-iii- at a point 00 fi-- ra4 and I JO fi--

norrn ot uie soutnt-a- comer of bit 4 In Murk
in t lie city r In I.lnn t'tainly, m-ro-u

and nimiliia Ihence rt lij feet, thence north f.l
feet, thence wl I0U feet, thelire auuib M feet loue place of ix

AIw the north half of Aaa M. Pwerson ami
Niwiinn i rirrvm donation lnnd claim, No. Ml
S'rtKicit'lon No. illuafel In t,wiu.hlo Ko
Ninth of rature No. 4 went of Ihe Willamette Me-
n.!mu. in Linn county, Ores, mi. rxcentltiK that

f the Mid north half t.f saiil
trtnii rinim iiereirfim deeded ail follow
One htiiidird acre dcchM lo K. M. t'orrell.1"I to lilch ftmud rwifilwl on imut 213
of Moo n of llecord nt ieed: aim au acre lo
Itaxiil II. Ivtemm. de-,- l of which 1 ftnuid ttou tu:e ) of Hook II ttt orl of ler.lriii t ai n--s nt i j. retertn, dtt;l of hi. h
luiiid rw'orleil ou pnpe 271 of Vol. 2 of Record
ol ieeci m .inn potintr, On-tni- 1 ItM liiclml
a rl tt land M feet wide hen-ttrfor- e rerrcd
si riM. tne ine nif iill.iiK- -l tract of 40 acre. dr.to L. J. ivierxin, ihol In now deeded to Ihe mII
teo. II. i.ivcit fur the iMtriMwe of a nmdwar

N t!e Intel for th tninHin
of a psnlway. detnletl l Mm. I'.l!i IK-i- v u. . ,. .. i . . . ... i r.ii. - - - i ,. " ii . mm nt-r- iwrioir n oilaml atai'it tJ lift wiU- - luroM the et end of tlx
Itud rinim dexrllHtl tufollons: fntrirnrnilnr m
the in n I m ct eornarof claim No. 67 In hiwnchi
U aoiiih. e et, thence ent 73.21 chsliit.
IIicmcc ith .LSI rltalns. Ihence we-s- t 7S
chains, them e north ai.M chain lo the lwe of

in. iir. m nave ami to mtm me mm prenilwi
it- - a riw.luiir. All If ins itnnlel In Linn I'tmmy,i r .o. nnd rof.talniinr I'aiacm. tixir, r lem.

AWj lite fitI hilf of tlie northwest quartt r and
lots 1 and 2 of section l in totrnship llsontholrnner I wet of the Willamette Meridian, iu Llun
t outy, retron, cuulaluliic i 7 1

K. H. l.l ;ETT,
Kxeeiitor of the Inst will and tostitment

and estate if tieo. H. l.lfc'itell, dtwMKL

The Yaquina Route.
OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

AND

Oregon DeTelopmest Cos Steannsbp Line

225 Mllaa Shorter I SO Hears Laas Tlmal
Than by any other Route. '

FltST'CLASS THROUGH PAB8ENQER AND
FREIGHT LINE

From rortland and all x.inta In the Willamette
alley to ami from Han Francisco, CaL

OREOON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME BCIIEDCLK (Except Fundays.)
L Yaiuln 70J A M I.r Albanv.UrJJ P M
Lr A M LrrorralHn lrlM P M
Ar AllMiny Urns A M Ar Yaquina 4:35 P M

O. & V. trains connect at Albany and t'orrallls.
The atMrre trains connect at Yaquina with the

"n-pii-i ifrcioiimepi i timftauy a line of taatn-
sniis ociween laquina and bail t raiK'Lsco.

Thi compnny eenrea tlie right to change Mil
uatea wunoui utmce. ,

Rcmcrulier the Ore iron Paclllc Popular Hummer
i .i ,,w naie i icaris are now on sale
r.iiu an aucy niimi to l aqutna ami return.

WM. M. HO AO.
C. r. HOfiCK, (lencral Manager.

Acting O. K. & P. Agent. Conallis, or.

THE OKLY TRUE

fDiaOW
Will rwtfr ttw IM) Malatatka
H and ISu and Utmn thm' 'y"" "" laak. LratlaiaWaa at ApvHttAt, ladicastloa,
V. of Uraaatl. D1 TlrWllaalaulr awt Bona

saw furs. Knl Iran. Miod
, and aounllM lErmiL Pnr

"aTTm1 a mm Snffarina from complalntaI A II p"llaruthir aalll Uni

TOIOpnf,nd apaadr aura. Oiraaaelaar, boaU
tbroompltttioa. Fraiiaant attampt a( oonntarfail.iavonlradd to tha popularity of tha oriaiaal.lo not aiparlment aet tha ORIfllNAL mm4 BKT.

HARTCR't LlTTLK LIVER PILLS V

(Dr. Livor Complaint and Sick ft
Bnn-pl- o Vomm and lran Book Ion rMoaint of two onta in poataaa. w

Or. HARTCR MEDICINE CO., St. Louis,

Q. K. HARDY
JEWELER,

lias on hand a large stock of

ritiTfyi

- a.

W. 0. PETERSON. S. 0 WALLACE,

PETERSON & WALLACE,

Real Estate Brokers,

DO A GENERAL AGENCY BUSINESS,

Iiirlinlliig Fire aut Life Iiumnwcc.

1IAVB ON HAND BOMI

Choice Bargains

In Both City Property and
Farm Lands.

Collections Attended to
Promptly.

AGENTS FOR

1.0!n0K MVERrOOI. & .!jO!.E INSI R

(U'ARMAN CO., of London.
0AKI.AMI HOME 1XHIRACE CO., of Oakland

California;
STATE INSl'RAKCE CO., itt Salem, On-rur-

FARMERS MERCHANTS IXHt'KASit'E CO.
nf Salem.

" " -I-T,"

Sa
DON'T SHIP V0UU OUl STOVE

Vou can buy a:iy of the

IVTKHT PATl'lHtlNH
Cheap, of

SWAN DROTHEHS.
THEY CAHUV A FULL LINKOl

i in,
Capner.

LWoadnn and
Stone Wars, also

"UMPS AND PUMl FJXTrilKH.
Job W'ork done on Short A'ofee.

BRICK! BRICKI
12C.OOO Brlclc

At my yard in the nihuriw ot Lebanon

For Sale at Reasonable Rates.

All Kind of

MASON WORK DONE

With Xvatucm and Lt.h.
D. HARDIN.

FOR SALE.

160 Acres of Land
3 Miles East of Lebanon.

Good Road, CSood Water, Rich Land,vwu pi'iiwu in nine; ttmau
Improvement.

Price. $io per Acre.

Apply at this office or to

Maiitin Hickman,

ir VOU WISH A GOOD REVOLVE
S".VB SMITH & WESSON'S

FinMt small rarma erer
nwnufncturiwl
ana the aratoholceut all x m m n
exrM. In callhm at.
M and Shinto or
double action. Kaetr Ha
nierleas anil Target modolR.
Heat aanlltv irrsaalitatcel. rarufuU iiiaMKt4d
for workmannblp aud stock. Unrivaled 1 orl Jfinish, da m h 1 1 1 1 v nnd tfvnrnv. Xinm
not he tleoelvod bv 4u.n mmJl,i hi .
oftjn old for the itenulna article. They are unre-liable and daniteroua. The Burnt WnaoN Kb- -
YQl.VKUa are aUuilDed nnm tho with flrm'-- iname, aldnwa anddatee ot patenta. aud are tar.atred perfeet. Inalatnimn toavlni. them, and If
Jour dealer cannot aupply jon, an order aotit to

below wlH receive prompt attention. DcacrlD-Mv- e

catalogue and prtona upon applloaHon.
CHI J. JUL fX WEWOX,

ferloBfleld, Blaaa.

17.ith Edition NowNEWSPAPER Reaily. A hook ofo 200 pa;rt.3. irlv-I- n

more in ft un h I ionADVERTISING ot vnluo to tNlver- -
t iK"rs tlmn anv ntlur

puWicatlon ever Ifwuert. It Hives the liHrno of
every iwrnraner iHililiKhed. hnvinir n elreniutii.n
rating in the Amcricn r IHrwtorv ofmore llinu i,(Xio roplctl each Iswic, with the eot
per line for ailvert IMnir in them. A list of the
best Tiers in loom rlreulHtion. in cverv ritv nnd
town of more than 5,000 iomlatioii with priceshy the inch for one month. Sorci-i- l lists nf rl.i.iv
country, village aud class papers. Barsniln oilers
ol value to mniiU lulvertiftfrs or those wishiiiK to
experiment Juiicif-l- with a Hiinll Amount of
money, hhowa conclusively "how to pet the mint
dcrvtue for the money," etc., etc. Bent post tuiiilto any address for 30 cents. Address Gko. P. Row- -
em. to., ruuiititiers and Ocneral AilvnrtislniF
Agents, 10 6pruce Street, New York City. 7

Bureau of Information.
TIMBER AND MINERAL RESOURCES OF

county made known on application:Hlso minim.' sKx'V houirht nud s.il.1 nt tin. iHlm ..f

UHtKVE NOT THR HOLY PHR1T.
Crieve Him not by wishing for

another ministry than His own,
pining after the revelations given
to the infantile world, and other-
wise hinting dissatisfm-tion- . He
is all gifts in one; the complement
of all ginnl gift. Let your love goout towards Him in great acts of
unquestioning trust, knowing that
lie is "the Holy Spirit of promise,
and consequently that anv daubt
of His power or grace will shock
Him as would blasphemy itself.
Neither grieve Him by overt sin.
"Let no corrupt eommunuatii n
proeotHl out of your mouth;"
'neither give place to the devil;"
"put off all these, anger, wrath,
malice, blasphemy," and "grievenot the Holy Spirit of (iod." The
last exhortation is not thrown in
us if it were directed to n mere
variety of common sin; it has a
special value of its own. Nut unb-
are we to avoid gross and abomi-
nable offences, lying, theft, and
corrupt speech, we have to take
infinite care lest we grieve the in-

dwelling Spirit. Thus we see that
a severe and most jealous discipline
is to be set up in the hidden world
of motive, imriHso, thought, and
unuttered desire. As a delicate
bloo-- n requires more care than a
rough bark, so a thought calls for
keener watchfulness than an action.
We grieve society by a crime, but
we grieve tho Spirit by a wish. We
may be able to defy social judg-
ment, yet we may be "vexing the
Holy Spirit" by a rebellion of which
society knows nothing. How ter-
rible then, in righteousness are the
judgments of God, and to how sen-
sitive a discipline are men called in
Christ Jesus! Yet herein is the
womanliness of the divine nature,
its infinite grace and pathos, in
that it condescends to le grieved.
Why not crush the disloyal uni-
verse, and set up Death upon the
ruins of life? Why In? subjectedto tears and anguish because of a
few creatures who mar tho beauti-fulnos- s

of existence? He sees Him-
self in them; He views in them all
the possibilities of His own pur-
pose; and He suffers the crief if
lerchance there may come out of it
a eweet and imperishable joy. Yet
"He will not always strive. The
Spirit is a guide, not a tyrant. The
Spirit remains with any man only
so long as that man is a consenting
party. The Spirit may have taughtthe way, yet the heart may have
rejected the teaching. So iong as
man is man, he must have the
power of resisting (Iod; and so longas God is God, He must wait until
the heart-doo- r he opened from the
inside. Omnipotence itself cannot
force hearts.

OTUE07 OF MIRACLE.
The miracles of Jesus Christ were

well called "signs'' ly llimaclf and lv
others. That is precisely what they
were, an.l nothing more, outward
and visible i.sjns of great spiritualrealities. No man showed so clearlythe wortlilessness of miracles as Jesus
Christ showed it. Beyond a very lim-
ited line he made. no. account of them.i t - 'ana now properly so is evident enough.Jesus healed a lame man. but what of
it? Is it a ereat thine to mend a 1

whether hy much sursrerv or hv ono
quick word? Is it not mocking a man
to raise lum from the dead, when he
nrnst oie again m a war from which
there is no discharge? We sav that
Christ suspended the laws of nature,
mil we lorget to add that nature
showed herself greater than all her
lawn by resuming everything that had
momentarily l.een taken from her do
minion. The lame man was restored,
nut ut the long run nature emote him
with a deadlier infirmity. The dead
body was reanimated, but nature
waited and won. Let this be thou eh t
fully observed, as showing the worth- -
lessnessof the physical wonders which
once made men wild with much as-
tonishment Jesus Christ did no
physical miracle which remains until
this day: lameness, blindness, deaf-
ness, are still at hand, and the sea is as
noisy as if he had never spoken to it.
In effect, Jesus said about His own
mighty eigns and wonders: "You e
that these things do not satisfy you.I no sooner do one miracle than youask me to do another, and the more
mraclcs I do the grca'er is your be-

wilderment, and not a whit the less is
vour scepticism. Now let me tell vou
the meaning of what I do, and so
load you away from the o Uward to
:he inward "from tie ig.i to tht
thing signified. I have healc I, o
awhile, your lameness, blindness and
dumbness, but all your physical dis
advantages will recur with" aggrava-tion in the hour of death. The thingI am at is spiritual spi --

itual completeness, spiritual imniv
tality. I have come lo give you lite,
ami to give it more abundantly; and
if you miss this meaning of my mi --

acle.-s, yonr vague and tumultuous
wonder will do nothing for you."

&OMJ TWOS.

There are two sides to every
question a right side and a wrong
side. There ar two roads open to
every individual one leads to es-

teem, virtue and honor, the othir
to sin, immorality and overthrov.
All men may be reckoned in tto
general classes bxdldcrs and de-

stroyers. There are two systems
of education in this country, the
one tends to the development of
the intellect, the cultivation of the
moral faculties and the symmetri-
cal unfolding of the entire man;
the influence of the other system
antagonizes the first, dwarfs the
intellect, paralyzes the moral sen-
sibilities and smothers the highestand noblest attributes of the same.
And finally, as a fitting close to all
these dual systems of ritrht and
wrong, building and tearing down,
we have opened to us but two ways,
a narrow way and a bread way-leadin-

g

to the final assize.
A Sure Cure for Pile.

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
yield at once to Dr. Bosanko's Ptie
3t"med.v, which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and ciFecta a permanent cure.
50c. Drupgi.-t- s or mail: treatise free.
Dr. liosauko, Piqua, O. Sold by M. A.
Miller.--

Pass us not, O gentle patrons, if
you want any job printing done. j

A. JACK ADAM, tK. I.. A I.K.VAMIKR.

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
lMiu-siun-

ts A.M ritomiKTottft.

OCJl AVJtOtiLX

Next to the rtligiou Plntiftu's of
tl countrv, we nre intetvtotl in
thnso.ttf ivinci.tion. Tli omnmon
schools tiro the of our oihu-a- -

tionnl nvstoin. They m in nmi
poets tho hopo nml glory of the

imti.. iir?t, ti wo realize what n
ormy of vhiUlrcii there is in our
country oliihlnMi in the phytic
periml of life vvlrn tiro Wing
mouhUnl for tho respond. hilitup of
ritixenshipr Statistics Iirforc us
hov that tht whole numWr W-tw-

tJ nl 14 venrs of ngo is H

12,UH)rrjjiinpnts tl' 1.1KX-wiel-

And they are marvhing on
rapidly to tnko possession of tho
b:llot, and tc control tho destinies
of th country.' Ycs, ono-tift- h of
our whole jHpulhtion is in (school.
IIov important, then, the charac-
ter of the schools. by
whom are these children taught?
Figures which are tit hand show
that they are taught by 347,202
teachers, of whom 37 per cent. re
males and M wr vent, are women.

Our public schools are often de-
nounced as godless. Hut though
there are formal religious services
in very few of them, they are
largely pervaded by the spirit of

ne gospei. i Ms will be evident
when we consider a few facts: First,
us a rule our local school boards
are composed of the best men in
the locality. There is no salary.The position gives no opportunity
for stealing. It is not a stepping-ston- e

to political preferment. It is
simply a self-denyi- work for the
public, good. Hence bad men don't
eck it, and good men accept it

from conscientious ami benevolent
motives. Second, such men will
try to get teachers who have char-
acters as well as culture; and as
Christianity is the Wst basis for
snoral character, Christian teachers,
sis a rule, will be preferred even by
Jrustees who tre not themselves
Christians preferred, not lecause
they are Christians, for that fact
may not even W known, but be-
cause they are such men as Chris-
tianity makes. Third, teaching, as
ai profession, is not attractive to
ipxlless men and women. It is
--

wanting in the kind of excitement
that they love. But it is attrac-
tive to pious men and women who
Toalize that every child is immor-
tal, and that much can be done in

-- the school room to influence its
character and destiny. . ml finally
we are hojeful in regard to our
schools because so targe a propor-
tion of the teachers in them are
--women. Of our educated Ameri-
can women the great majority are
Christians, and if they are not per-
mitted to teach Christianity in the
public schools, vet its influence will
jx forth from them as naturally as
the aroma from a rose.

ta-v- , axd vor Licnxsn.
It is somewhat singular that in-

telligent men cannot come to an
understanding of txc relations of
the federal government to the
saloons, after the tax law has
lcen in operation so many

Lebanon has just had
ai wrangle over this mixed point.
The general government receives
5n round numbers $100,000,000.
Put before wo go into ecstacy over
the wonderful income from the
liquor traffic, it would be wise to
inquire what it costs us. The peo-
ple re the government. We get

100,000,000 s our share of the
profits of this bHsiness, but it costs
is iHXUXX.O00. The liquor traffic

.gets no privileges from the federal
povernment except that of pavingthis $100,000,000 tax. It receives
its license t; do business from the
laws of the States and under these
through municipalities. Where no
fuch laws exist as in Maine, Kan
sas and Iowa, and in local option
communities the Supreme Court
lias decided, over and over aeain.
in different eases, that the United !

States laws cannot confer anv such
right. It is a tax law purely, and
finding the business in operationunder the local law, takes awaythis lW,0OO,(X0 irom its profits,
which, were it not for this tax,
ivonld go into the pockets of the
faloert keepers. It confers no rightsr frinehises up in them, but im-

poses a penalty upon those theyd ready have under the local law.
It is m the natnre of a restriction
and a penalty. It does not and
eonnot authorize the sale in the
smallest village or country town
where prohibition or local" option
exists, which opposes a limit to the
power of the great government of
this country.

The licensing of the sale of liquoris a State matter wholly. But the
business once licensed, Congress
steps in and imposes a special tax
upon it, and to the extent of "$100,-000,0- 00

annually, and to that ex-
tent cripples it. The cost to the
country and the evil results would
be the same if no federal states
existed: but the covfrnmrnt fhf
jieople have returned to them one-nint- h

of the cost as above esti-
mated without conferring any ad-
ditional privileges whatever uponthe business. This is all there is

. . . .1 - A? i tiu me question out oi wmcn some
people continue to make so much
controversy and upon which the
sentiment of the people is divided.

The craze for erecting monuments
in honor of the heroic dead is harm
less and may be productive of some j

gKxI; but tor one we would prefer
present glory and honor to lifeless
marble and posthumous praises.

The last bill which was passed
emanding the foifeiture bv tho

nnts. will opon tin r.n x--
(.i v ior sett lei. M!t.

-- IS AH lt(UAh--

IN THE LEAD

-- W1TH-

An Immense Stock of

General Merchandise!

Bought for Cash at remarka-
bly low figures. Close buyers
who expect to pay cash for
their pxuls are respectfullyinvited to examine the largo
stock 8 kept at the

MAMMOTH
AKD

One-Pri- ce Gash Stores

N trouble to show goods,
and if you wish to buy we
know that Montague's is the
place.

CLOTHING.
Wo offer you full lines of

Men's, Youth's and Hoys'
t bulling at.prices that simply
defy competition. We have
now in stock

Oregon City Manufactured Cloth-tnj- r;

Levy & Htraus' Manufactured
Clothing;

Fine Cassimere Clothing;
Fine Imported Worsted Clothing;
Fine Spring-1'otton- i Pants;
Men's, Youth's, Hoys and Chil-

dren's Rizes.
These con lie bad at Montague's.

To the Ladies!
The ladies of Lebanon and vicin-

ity express themselves as verymuch plea Red with Montnjrue's fine
lines of Fall and Winter Drees
(roods which he hits just purchased
from one of the lending importinghouses of the United Htates. SIn-tapue- 's

stock is unsurpassed this
side of Portland." The ladies are
respectfully invited to examine
them.

Hosiery, Corsets and La-
dies' Underwear.

Full lines In all these branche
oi uic irv insula traue, and we
can ofler you itk1 value for you
money. .Should you need ti LOVES
we have everything desirable am
stylish in Silk, Lisle Thread ant
Cotton. Remember Montague's
motto is "Unc hundred cents wwrth
for a dollar every time."

Boots and Shoes.
Kaeli and everv nnir of llonln and

Klioesin tlietwo large eftablixhinents
ownea iy Montague re nianuraetured
expressly for liiin. Kverypalr fully
warranted. .These goods we da not
Import from Misnnuri, mm hnn lxtii al-
leged by wnu Id-b- e eniiipetitors, but are
mnne up irom me very Dest stock bywhite labor employed ly Kuekinglmni& IleelH and Culin, Xlcketaburg A Co.
When you want anything neat and
serviceable at bed-roo- k prices, with a
iuu iruarautee on every pair, vou will
assuredly buy your foot-we- ar of MON
TAUUI5.

Hats and Caps.
No man, youth, boy or child can be

coiifioerett well drefwed ir their cranium
Is surmounted by a "shocking bad
itar." in order to set our numerous
customers right In this regard. Monta-gu- e

has laid In for the fall and winter
trade an immense stock of Hats and
Caps. I hese goods were bought direct
from the manufacturers and at verylow figures. Take a look through them,and when you do want to buv. aa a
matter of course you wlllKbuy your

Men's Furnishing Goods !

As underwear for ihe masculine genderIs Usually called, Is an esaential article
for the comfort and good health of
mankind in thia lit mid climate. Mou
tague's stock of

Fine Shirts Lion Brand;Fine 8hlrts Htandard Brand:
Fine Hhlrts Neglige;Fine Blurts In Cassimere;Fine Hhirts in every style;Undershirts and Drawers An end.

less variety in all weights, shades and
patterns.We sell hugeous quantities of these
goous, and invite your attention to the
new grades and new prices. Be wise.IT J a.uu,y r uiiucrwcaroi --Montague.

Natural ys. Artificial Gas.

No, there is no joke alwnt the natu-
ral gas being found in Lebanon. The
gas in a fact; nor in it, as some imag-
ined, the outcome of windy advertise-
ments in the "Lebanon Kxi.rens"
Always buy your roods of Montniriie
and get full value fjr your money.

TO THOSE WHO OWE ME KONEY.

Montague has waited lono en on oh
for what you owe him. Pay up NOW.
Not next week, or next month, or next
Christmas, but NOW. I can ufe it to
advantage, need it hi mv business, and
you will confer a very great favor on
yourself and Montac-ue- . bv navinir
ilit up without furteer solicitation.

CARRYING NEW GOODS.

GIYES TO ALL ITS PATRONS HEW DEALS

Keen a full line of Men's aud IjOVs' Olofhitltr nf Tin wne
ville manufacture, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries and
Provisions: in fact everything necessarv to 1-p-pt r.nl an.iV KJ

bod' together.
Nobody complains of Bach's

prices.

Headquarters
-IS"

DRY GOODS,

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing'

B. P. Barger was in great trouble
Monday, having tiougbt Waters llroa'.
safe, containing some books and ac-

counts, he had forgotten the combina-
tion and was somewhat crippled In
resources.

Died, in Hrownsvllle, Sept. 2tt,iMrs Molly E Farley. Mrs Farley has
been a patient sufferer for many years.
Much sorrow Is felt for the deceased,
w ho was stricken down thus early in
life. The bereaved have many sympa-
thizers in this sorrowful dispensation.

Hrownsvllle witnessed n squaw fight
last week. Two squaws, after having
bought a whip each, legan quarreling
over the merits of the colored crackers,
and being unable to base their judg-ments upon color alone, they flogged
each other until both lay down upon
the walk and cried.

The house belonging to Barret Hros.,
situated on the Cain pool trail thirtyuiilcs above Ilrowtisville, burned up
last week. The brothers lost every-
thing except the clothes which liiey
had on at the time the fire occurred.
Mr. Langworthy of Portland lost Ills
winter supplies by the fire, as theywere stored in the cabin until the trail
was completed, when they were to be
removed to the mines. Smii.e Lax.

Mug
So said Bui
wer, thatliicceeus
greatest of
Novelists, and he
never spoke m.tre LiKe Success
truly, and he micht
have added with equal force, that merit
is the essence of success. Wisdom's
Roberline is the synonym of merit, and
its history is success. The magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which gives a Natur-
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,at the same time removing all roughnesaof the face and arms and leaving the
skin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long been the study of chemists to pro-dac-e

an article that while it would beau-
tify the complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
together until combined in

VilSDOM'S
500

nOBEHTIpie

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. TOY BRCK!

TOP IT NOW,
SOON IT WIIL BE TOO LATC.
1 hav bwn troubled many vrsrs withm disease of the kidnevs and have tried

many different remedies aud have
aouRtii ma rrom dillerent physicianswithout retiet About the isth of AprilI was siil'ferine front n very vi&lent
attack that almost prostrated n:e in
sucb a nunuer t.iat I was belit overWhen 1 sat dowu it was almost impossible for meti jret up alone, or to put on mv clothes, whenkm J Pror!ei:ce sent Dr. Henley, with the

unuuu.i tv.jHifcY ii.A, to tuyhotel. I immediately commenced
.tsing the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston- -
isnment ot all the miesta at the hotel,n a few days, I am happy to state,4Jrlhat I was a new man. I will
recommend the tea to all a ictedl
as 1 have been.

G. A. TXTPER.
Proprietor Occidental Hotel I

Hauta Rosa. Oil.
NO MORE BACKACHE! j

iHiniisning booas, bxc.

Also Keep on Second floor a full line of

Boots & Shoes,
In which I will not be undersold. Come and see me and

I will treat

3 . W .

ALBANY, - -

DROP IN!
--AND SEE US

At Our New Quarters.

We Are Too Busy to Write an
Advertisement.

J(SHN G. REED

JEWELRY
JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Prices.the liXl'IiKSS.


